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Narayan Realty have the expertise and experience in large scale residential development, building construction, land development, luxurious bungalows, apartments, commercial buildings and industrial construction projects.

	Company Profile
Narayan Realty was founded more than 4 decades ago by Shri J. D. Panchal with an insight and interest for building homes for the requirement of all segments of society




                    	Land & Property Managment
Land & Property purchase Management on a large scale is specialized area of operation where a lot of willing buyers or an organization would not venture owing to legal, management, technical and conceptual intricacies.

	General Contracting
Narayan Realty extended its expertise in construction and services and undertakes general contracts for different projects besides construction projects of its own brand under Laxmi Narayan Builders Pvt. Ltd.

	Real Estate
Narayan Realty Ltd. is a flagship company involved in real estate development with best amenities through proper planning and structure. The prime focus of Narayan Realty in real estate development sector has been residential projects.

	Our Strengths
Narayan Realty Ltd. is a company with strength of high-end technical experience and accomplishments blended with effective management.

	Our Performance
We are committed to quality as much as we are committed to our customers.

	Corporate Social Responsibility
Narayan Realty Ltd. is not a profit-centered organization; it is a people-centered organization. It is a corporate business house with a humane touch in everything done or thought. The consciousness of being humans first and foremost and a feeling of fellowship inspire us to take care of social responsibility. 

	Quality Commitment
We are committed to quality as much as we are committed to our customers. Our stringent and time-tested quality parameters start from the very first step of any new project. 



                    	Project - Vadodara




                    	Narayan Greenwoods


	Narayan Aangan | 3 BHK Apartments | Waghodiya - Dabhoi Road
Narayan Aangan gives you such once-in-a-lifetime chance, where you are all set to gain only. Be it your family's dream home or a foundation of your business venture, Narayan Aangan is designed to change your destiny. 

	Narayan Solaris | Showrooms & offices | Productivity Road


	Narayan Orbis | 4 BHK Villas | Sun Pharma - Padra Road
Narayan Orbis gives house owners the opportunity to take a step towards an ideal home and a new start to build a healthy and better lifestyle. Functional design plan and classic modern interiors -a combination of comfort, quality, luxury and style makes your house a home that you will cherish and love a lifetime. 

	Narayan CityScapes | Business Center | Waghodiya - Dabhoi Road
The Quintessential Business Destination - Narayan CityScapes aims to create an exclusive niche for businesses and corporates in Vadodara. Located at the fastest growing location of Kapurai, it offers prime prospects for the future of freater growth avenues and best 'value for investment' opportunity. 

	Narayan Sanskruti | Sunpharma-Padra Road | Vadodara
Narayan Sanskruti create spaces that reflect your dreams and as according to your budget, meticulously planned and designed to strike an unmatched balance between quality of life and value for money. 

	Narayan ResiCom | New VIP Road | Vadodara
Narayan ResiCom, 2 BHK Residency & Commercial Complex, another milestone project from Narayan Realty, that combines the dual benefit of residential and commercial spaces. Narayan Resicom will have 2 BHK homes along with shops/office on the ground floor.

	Narayan AURA | Atladara | Vadodara
Narayan Aura offers you a peaceful life in pleasant surroundings, situated in the upbeat and throbbing area Atladara in Vadodara.

	Narayan Essenza | Vasana-Bhayli Road | Vadodara
Narayan Realty breaks the price barriers to bring you homes with all modern day amenities with Narayan Essenza. Own your dream apartments in just Rs. 20 lacs, developed in fastest developing areas of Vadodara, Bhayli

	Narayan Highlife Apartment | Vasana-Bhayli Road | Vadodara
Narayan Highlife is located at fast developing node of Waghodia culture housing a plethora of shopping centers, hospitals education hubs and other life's recreations.

	Narayan Orion | Ellora Park | Vadodara
Narayan Orion, the midst of Nature- Ellora Park, is brought to you by Narayan Realty Ltd. a Real estate developer with four decades of an experience in residential and commercial project in Vadodara, Bharuch and Surat.

	Narayan Greenscapes | Sama-Savli Road | Vadodara
Narayan Greenscapes is yet another benchmarking offering from Narayan Realty Ltd, with more than 40 years of experience in developing real estate and creating life spaces.

	Narayan Green | Sama Savli | Vadodara
Narayan Green is a one of its kind luxurious residential project located in very prestigious area of Sama-Savli Road.

	Narayan Villas | Sun Pharma Road - Padra Road | Vadodara
Narayan Villas, is a Quality project developed by Narayan Realty Ltd, experiences of developing more than 10000 residensial units across Vadodara, Bharuch, Surat, and other cities of Gujarat.

	Narayan Highlife | Waghodia Road | Vadodara
Narayan Highlife is Located at fast developing node of Waghodia Road, exemplifies a booming culture housing a plethora of shopping centers, hospitals education hubs and other life's recreations

	Narayan West | Vasna-Bhayli Road | Vadodara
Narayan West is Prime residential area - Vasna Road with close proximity to the best schools in Vadodara and Just a 10-minute drive away from best shopping malls, multiplexes, grocery stores and restaurants.



                    	Project - Bharuch




                    	Narayan Arena | Dahej Bypass Road | Bharuch
Narayan Arena, Bunglows & Apartments, is near the bustling junction of Dahej Bypass and Link Road.

	Narayan Luxuria | Dahej Bypass Road | Bharuch
Narayan Luxuria, 2 - 3 BHK Apartments, is near the bustling junction of Dahej Bypass and Link Road.

	Narayan Shrusti Duplex | Dahej By Pass Road | Bharuch
NARAYAN SHRUSTI offers you best residence, far away from pollution, hustle & bustle and daily grind of a city life.

	Narayan Residency | Station Road | Bharuch
Narayan Residency is a one of its kind residential project in the heart of Bharuch, that posses a positive aura, just fine for your life

	Narayan Square | Link Road | Bharuch
Narayan Associates is coming out with premier commercial & residential project - NARAYAN SQUARE - on the prestigious Link Road connecting Bharuch City to the Dahej Highway.



                    	NRI




                    	NRI INFO
Today, most of the NRIs have opted for dual citizenship and with this they have chosen to own a property in their motherland - India. All they want is to have a well-located and a well-planned home with all the amenities and facilities so as to lead a comfortable life after retirement or during a vacation stay in India.

	NRI FAQ
NRIs!!! If you are looking for house or some real estate investment property or offices or shops? Tell us your preferences and we will provide you with the best available solution for your requirements.



                    	Useful Links




                    	Real Estate in Vadodara
Vadodara is one of the most happening cities of Western India. Since long, Vadodara has been a fine blend of culture, education, commerce and a cosmopolitan entity. Vadodara holds a significant position owing to its History: Its rulers-The Gaekwads who were well-known in the entire country.

	Real Estate in Bharuch
Bharuch is one of the fastest moving cities of South Gujarat. It is known to be an important hub of ONGC. Owing to giant industrial corridor around it, Bharuch is a preferred destination for investors, professionals and NRIs. Dahej, which is beside Bharuch enjoys fast industrial development owing to its status of Special Economic Zone [SEZ]. 

	Buyer's FAQ's
Answers to some of the buyer's questions.

	EMI Calculator
For the benefit of our customers of residential projects who would like to avail the option of housing loans, we have provided an EMI calculator. You can use this calculator to calculate your monthly installments depending on the amount of loan, the term and the rate of interest. 



                    	Career With Us
Narayan Realty is an abundance of learning, career advancement, and work life balance opportunities. Join us.



                    	Testimonials




                    	Contact Us




                    
Vadodara Office:
Narayan Realty Ltd
4A, Amrakunj Soc.-2, B/h Spandan Apt.
Nr Nehru Park Soc., Urmi- Vaccine Road
VADODARA - 390007, Gujarat, India

                        +91 265 231 0001 / 02 / 03
+91 99252 27880

                        sales@narayanrealty.com
sales.team@narayanrealty.com

                        Bharuch Office:
Narayan Chambers,
Station Road,
Bharuch - 390 001
Gujarat, India

                        +91 - 02642 - 240 625
+91 - 02642 - 243 611
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